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TADITIIA TOPP

Miss Tabitba Tnpp a youn Inrty In town,
I'o'SMmnI n ktphi Mlon
To Icwl In tho fncblon:

brio put on the uirnto take evrr thing down,
Ami patron Im1 art. in nnlcr to tjeln

I 'erfcut Inn nntl irracoIn tltrure ami face.In a way that I will not attempt to explain
Hut will only any,
hi ahborUr xruy.

one mndc up her beauty by tnml'omely lre- -
ln;r.

As nature had been rather dparc of that bless-
ing.

Of maids and dressmaker sho had a full
miuc,

Anl n carriase with tnonnxrnin painted o'or,
With foottuiiti and nltb coachman bo- -

lorr.
Wnn It wonderful, then.
That the "callow" young men

Should think her an "anirol," a --eharmlisr
crctiture."

"Exquisite" in fljrtiro an 1 "stunning" In fcaU
urer

Hhc bud crushed the heart of a dozen or
more.

Her "paw" he was wealthy, h-- r "leaux" they
were line.

At roppf-.l- i and fili-- h as ehi" ulI desire.
They nwitllo wed her "maw tj" munlcicl Krnm- -

mur and wine.
AndlanKhtdat tho wit mid stalo Joke or

her Hire.
There im a tilniik titnr In an earlier year,
When Topp w is un humlile retailer of beer;
lly eli calculation, by constantly navluj:.
Ily wild spoculiitloii, by pinching and suav- -

lnjr.
Ho iiros(MToI nl Jat in his worldly utTmrJ.
Ami ro-- o lroin the foot to tho (; f the

Mlllr.S.

Of nil of tho Ikmux with which Tabbio was
blfnt,

OiieauiiorwiwhwcetiT than nil of the rest:
His pink and white features, bis c

nlr-- .

His mustache of FeiiiMinlsilile hairs,
HisdliiiiioniN, his rltiRS and his yhowy attire,
W. all that her frivolous heart could deslro.
Ho talked or fast borscH, or "i.ettimc" and

"ilrinkliiff,"
ilu lnivluM at the "notion" of working or

tliitikitiir.
While Mrs. Topp jruvo him the best of her

wine.
And tnlk-- d a great deal "o" that dawtah o"

mine."
O woman! fair siren, men can not withstand
'J he up or destruction that lurks in your

bund,
How olt have the noblojt Iron led and bo--

jniilel
To taste the bright iKiison because you havo

hinilcd
Men yield to your beauty and subtle contro!.
The drink ami theydie, wrecked In tody mid

soul:

it.
Po Tabitha married Augustus I'll 7. Noodle,
Amlhtartod away with her husband and loo- -

dle;
To "Vcrrup" her "iawd" eondescendoil to

take her.
So Mic wax as happy as money tould imiko

her.
'Jhcy crossed tho Atlantic, they landed In

I ranee,
'1 hey tan led at dissolute I'aris awhile,

Tliey'Hawtho whole city, jmii know," at a
gliiuce.

And greatlv eujojed all Its "splondata an'
tk"They vl-it- S'ellv. Xiile and Home.

J hey gaed hi "San retail's" magnificent
dome:

They went to the Vat lean. Haw Pius IX.,
"A if 1 tso'old martyrs an saltiw. loiyllm";"
Tiny cro"ed tho tall Alps, they descond-- d

thelthlnc.
Vii-nri-i all tbo old castles mil notable

places.
They thought the old ruins, tho striking and

liold,
"Would hiuolookeil very well "if they wasn't

so old:"
Went over o 1'nglniid. attended the races.

Then, "gicatly d sgusted with loreigu nf--
lairs."

They cros(Hl the wild waves ami came home
for repair.

in.
Time gl'dttd away, with a gre.it ileal of chany.
How ninny fond Imur.4 ii lew jc us eUtnngcl

l'oor "labbie" grew older and thinner and
whiter,

1'orgot how to smile and soon learned how to
sputter.

Ilccnii-- e her Augustus "wool 1 lio in tbo gut-ter- :"

In short, his attentions It ul ceasel to do-lig- ht

her.
He drank ami he gambled, ho lived very fast.
He d.ed. one dark night, with tho "tremens,"

at la t.

"Mislortun"." 'tis said, "never travels
alone,"

And "riches hae winV for I bey often have
itnwn.

The we.ilth cf tbu Topps, ltciti;r deeply in- -

oled
Jn wild speculations, one dark day dlssohiil.
The Sheriff "came down like tho wolf on the

lold."
Their h.iusc and rich furniture had to be soldi

Xdw those who had loudly profesod to ad-
mire

The Topps. when they dressed in their showy
attire.

rronoimciil them exceedingly vulgar and
:iin."

The fashionable brethren all fniwncd with dis-
dain:

They heard of tho chance in 4 heir worldly af-
faire.

Anil ceased to remember tho Topps in their
prayers.

Forsaken by frlcuds and avoided by all.
Ien those taey despised now rejoiced in

their fall.

IV.
There is sorrow and shame, there is want and

d tro-- s.

Thcic is grief that no language can speak or
express.

That will como to a man with no will to ab-
stain

rrotn as trilling a thing as a glass of cham-
pagne.

And the ones on whom Nature has ucigned to
betow

An abundance of all the good things here be-
low.

Should not walk thro" tho world too concciteJ
and Miin.

Or regard all the lowly with haughty disdain.
They may fall from the top to the loot of the

stairs.
And crush all their proud, supercilious airs.

Eugene J. llatl, in Chicogtt Inter Uctatu

THE ENGLISH LADY'S STORY.

"Conic, the hlackhcrries arc ripe,"
tvas a welcome invitation, with the sun
one hundred depress in the shade; so
the hours were few that passed before
John -- and I and tho twins were wel-
comed by our good aunt at Irving Cot-tap- e.

"There is any quantity of blackber-
ries ripe," said our aunt- - Tho finest
were some distance from the house, but
with the farm wagon filled with so many
of us there being cousins unnumbered

the ride would only add to our pleas-
ure, and make it seem like a picnic
party.

Wc will go every day as long as
they last: then what we caunot consume
at present we can preserve for winter,"
1 said in the morning before starting.
John only smiled a quiet smile, buts'iid
nothing. In a few'hours my enthusi-
asm for blackberry picking had some-
what disappeared. I was continually
getting separated from the party, for I
am soon bewildered in a thicLet, and
the thorns scratched my face and hands.
The ripest ones were in patches where
no shady trees spread out their frir.ndly
branches to shield me from the burning
gun. So I said in my heart, "I will go
no more! Oh, that my foolish tonguo
had been silent this morning."

John's smile was a very knowing one
the next morning, when I said: "I
think 1 had better stay at homo with the
twins to-da- " He did not object to it,
however, as it would give him a chance
to go a fishing," a chance he coveted.
Clthough tho waters furnished nothing
but fish of small degree.

While the twins were taking their
nap, book in hand I strolled into the
grove at the back of the house. Man
and nature had rendered the spot a
lovely one- - Irving Cotago stood in a
little glen on one side of a quiet conn-tr- y

road at tl e foot of a hill. On the
other side of the road was an old woolen
mill, long since useless, whose weather-boarde- d

sides, especially on the north,
were covered with moss and mildew
artistically laid on by the hand of
nature. Beside the desert mill, a clear
aud swift running brook had at one time
been dammed up, but now the dam was
partially broken away, and down it the
waters rushed headlong, causing
musical sounds to fall upon the ear, as
it came spiasning, spiasumg, uown m
one place, while in another, where the
water was shallow, the drip, drip,
of the water upon the stony surface
below, caused at. times sounds as of

"
the tinkling of the bells of kine in un-
seen pastures in the distance. A rustic
bridge had been built across the brook,
and leaning over its ends were syca-
more and chestnut trees. Tall oak
and hickory trees, with their heavy

W

brandies, formed a ctovo no Icnc.
that only a few rays o( the sun cotiM
find their wav tnroii'h the verdure
above, liird; cang and flitted above,
squirrels and rabb.t rustled the dead
leaves upon the grousL "Coud
Paradise be more calmly beautiful than
this lovely little glen?" I Raid to my-
self, as, .catod on a log, mv head
rcstinz :12a nst a trr 1 orienrd toy
hook. 1 l:nov not how Ion ' 1 had
been reading, for my volume was a life
of Lord M , when i found niye!f so
charmed, so interested in the memoir
of that wonderful man that 1 felt to have
only seen him, even at a distance,
would have been a pleasure never to Ikj
forgotten. Merely to talk to one who
hafl seen him would have been a
gratification.

Just then a pleasant voice interrupted
my musing, and an elderly Ktiglish
lady, whom I had met on former visit.
Flood before me. This was a pleasant
surprise at just this time; o, with mv
natural impulsiveness, I asked her if
Hhc had ever .seen Lord M , and to
my delight learned that when a young
woman in Kngland, she had heard him
speak at Hunslet in the borough of
Lecd3." "It was a political speech,
delivered out of doors and the people
for miles and miles went on foot, on
hor.se.bnek, and in carriages to hear
him. He was plain T. ll. M at
that time, but was well known as an
essayist and poet.

"Has we were starting for America
in 181 --," haid .Mrs. Hirnswortli,
"hower Kdinburg Ilcvtao was received,
hand I was more than pleased to .see
liin it one of M ", hessavs; 'is subject
being Madame D'Arblay - halwavs
Frances Uurnev to litis hand I hex-necte- d

no .small pleasure in reading hit
lion hhipboard, but" tho old lady
hesitated.

" You were too sick," I suggested.
"Hat first, yes; but we were weeks

hon the hojcnn."
Although Mn. Himsworth had re-

sided o.-e- r thirty-fiv- e years in America,
neither lime nor association had wholly
eradicated the habit acquired in earlv
years, that of withholding tho "h"
when most needed, to prefix it to some
word whose utterance was not rendered
more musical by the addition of the
tispiratc.

" No steamships in those days, but I

met with a great trouble hon shipboard.
You see, wen my 'usband wanted to
come hover to America, hat first I would
not listen to it, but 1 soon saw as 'e
were bent on coming, and if I wudna
come with Mm 'e were like to come
haloue. At first I haid 1 'ope I may
dio if I ever leave hold England, and
many's the time I thought it were ha
judgment sent on me for my wicked-
ness wen mv trouble conic upon me.

"We 'ad two little eliddren. Mary
Jane we had always called 'er l'ollie
for short- - was three years hold, hand
one of those hold-fashione- d children,
more like a woman nor a child; the
bother was a baby a boy. Wen we
were leaving hold "Kngland with moth-
er, father and sisters he'iud, 1 had but
one thought, hand that iiov my misery.
It were like dying to leavo hall 1113 rel-
atives to eotue hover to ha strange
countrv; Rut I must either do hit. hor
'ave niy 'usband think I cared naught
for Mm.

"The first few days we were both too
sick to think of auht but hower sick-
ness, Uut I was tho first one to rail v.
Wilsl we 'ad been sick some of the
women on the ship took care hov our
children, albeit they were .strangers to
litis; but has soon has 1 felt better. I
did not wish to lax their kindness long-
er. Our little l'ollie 'ad made friends
with a'most hall the well ones hon the
ship. She was so hold in "er ways and
could halways pleasantly liaitswcr i
question, without being hat all bold-lik- e.

Many's the night I would 'ear 'er
hatter she was abed hover aud
hover 'er It would a done you
good to 'ave 'card 'er, with 'er little
piping voice going hover A for acre, IJ
for baker, C for candy, 1) for dandy,
until she 'ad finished the halphahet;
sometimes falling asleep hin tho midst
hov it.

"lint, one day 1113' babe 'ad been very
cross hand 1113' 'usband 'ad been uncom-
mon sick, so with the care o' them both
1 felt a'most worn hout by nighr, hand
I said, I 'ope I shall not be disturbed
in the night, for I ham most dead for
wanto' rest.' Ihitseatve 'ad 1113' 'cad
rested hupon 1113' pillow, wen Pollie
calls hout:

" Daddy, please give Pollie ha drink
o' water!"

" But 'e was too sick to 'car 'er, so I

fot hup hand gave it'er. Three times
hand gavo 'er water, and was

just settling niyself to sleep wen 1 was
harouscd 1)3" her little voice crying:

" Dad try, please give Pollie ha drink
o' water!'

"This time I called hout, voxed like,
'Ush now, 1 can't bo getting hup cver3'

minute to wait hon 30:1; go to sleep
hand let's 'ear no more about it.' 1

were so drows3 I nodded in spite of 'er
calling, but aroused hat last by'er:

"Daddy, please givo poor Pollie ha
drink o' water!'

"Igavo it'er in no gentle mood,
hand with the threat that hif I were
again disturbed I should wMp 'er. All
was quiet, has near has I could tell, for
habout an 'alf 'our. then with a gasp,
has if some will nor 'er own 'ad forced
'er, she called hout:

" Daddy, please givo poor Pollie ha
drink o' water!'

"Oh! Mrs. Tcale, 'ad I onby been
gentle with my poor Pollie, hand

it 'er, I would not 'ad a burden to
carry for thirt3'-liv- e long 3'ears.

"I struck my poor Pollie!
"I wonder hat myself hoften wen I

think hov hit, 'ow 1 ever could a been
so cruel; but in thoso da3's I thought
obedience was to be taughtfirst, hand
hif I threatened anything I must do hit,
be the consequences watever they
might Many's tho time I wished my
'and 'ad a been paralyzed before I 'ad
a given the blow with hit. but I
thought she was honly willful, and 'av-in- g

taken a childish notion she wanted
sutumat, nothing would do but she
must 'ave it "

In her agitation Mrs. Himsworth used
the dialect of her girlhood.

"For awhile there was no sound save
that o the ship has hit struggled to
keep hits mastery hover the hocean;
but soon there was one sob, then han-othe- r,

then one word hat a time; 'Dad-
dy' ha sob Daddy' alwa3's Daddy

please give poor Pollie ha
drink 0- -0 wa ter. J hen hall was
quiet. What with the tossing o' the
ship, hand the worry hoa niy mind, I
slept but little, so, rising early, 1 was
fain to go see my Pollie to know if
aught ailed 'cr, for I loved 'er dear,
for hall 1 were so strict with 'er, and I
said Pollie could not a bm well, or she
never would 'a' bin so bothersome.
But you may be sure I was 'cart sick,
wen 1 saw 'er, for 'er face was as red
as an 'ot coal, and wen I spoke to 'er
she did not know me. Ae! but 1 wero
frighteucd and so was 'er father. 'E
forgot 'e was sick, and oh! 'ow Ave
nursed 'er that day and night. The
doctor hon the ship said she 'ad scarlet
fever, but 'c could give us no 'ope.
Oh! I could- - not let 'er die, my poor,
suffering Pollie! I said, a'most crazy
like, P11 find somebody that'll 'elp
'er.' I 'ad,seen a veiy fino hold gen-
tlewoman with 'er two sons a'most
grown; hand the'ad been so careful
hov 'er, scarce leaving 'cr ha moment
halone. So I said, --she 'as raised 'such
nice bo-s- , she'll know wat to do formy
poorFdllic'

" She 'ad just finished 'or breakfast,
hand one of 'er sons was a sitting not
far off, a reading.

"Please, 'um,' said I, 'can you tell
mc wat to do for mj poor Pollie?'

"She looked 'ard at me for a few
minutes, then said, 'She'll die, let'er
die! let'er die!'

"It was has If ha knife 'ad gone

I through tnc. I c1utclinl hat cr. 'Don't
. ay that; don't tell me my Pollio won t
I get well.1 Sho honh; tore erclf ha way,
saving:

"" Lefordic! let'er die!"
"Words fail me to describe ths mis--

erv hov thoio momenti for I 'ail been
, 'eld up by an 'one that there m'ght be
a turn for the better; but the unktnd- -
nvS3 of this hold lady, wen I 'ad one
to 'er for iivnjpat'iy. hnlmoit unsettled
me. If I 'ail honly known at the time

j wat I afterward learned from the Cap--
. tain. I should not a minded 'er actions.
! I learned she 'ad lost'cr honly daughter
aud hat times er mind was deranged

'ao'erfions were traveling with er in
'opes that new scenes hand new facci
would cause 'er to forget 'er trouble.

"Be sure we 'ad no lack o' friends
wen the passengers learned of our
tr uble. and wen my Kor Pollie. Mill
unconscious, 'ad left th's world and
gone ware she would never thirst
again.

1 Ky this lime we were both cryin?. As
I for niys'df I was almost sobbing for the
dead babe wii'iseyeant would have out-
numbered nine, hid she been living, so
it was some moments before Mrs. Hims-
worth proceede I.

" Ha3 I was a sating, hat this time o'
distress we 'ad no lack o' kind fr.ends.

I hand one mothcrlv bod y took full charge
. u my uauj, iiuiiii uacu seeineu w vie
I with the bother hin doing little aets o'

kindness to us.
"After mv Pollie 'ad been dressed in

her last earthly garment, I would fain
'ave kept 'er beside me. but the3 said,
for fear o contagion it was thought best
to remove 'er. Then I went 0(1 hintoa
swoon-lik- e, hand was unconscious for
several hours. Hut when I was myself
again. I would 'ave them bring 1113'" Pol-

lie to me. then I learned wat my 'us-
band alreadv knew, that 1113' l'ollie. with
a blanket straptied about 'er littlo body,
'ad been buried hin tho sea. 'Kr grave
was the hocean! Oh, ma'am! tis 'ard
for a mother to lose 'er child, but who
can describe the agoirpof a mother wen
'er child is lowered into deep waters?
There seems no rest in such ha grave.
I hoften fancied I could sec 1113 poor
Pollie goinir down, down, in 'cr grave,
hand again 'tigc sea monsters would bo
'unying towards 'er to make 'cr their
nro3'. It is some satisfaction to a poor,
bereaved mother tosit hand weep hover
the little mound abovo 'er child, wilst
she lovinglv presses sweet flowers above
the little form, hand if she waters them
with 'er tears it's some relief to "er.
Bui that was denied mo. After losing
1113 Pollie the waves seemed to me, es-

pecial hif the hocean was calm, like
graves. Before wo landed hat New
Urleans bab3 ihed with scarlet fever,
and w:is doomed to the same vater3
grave. Leaving Kngland with two dear
children, we landed in the United States
childless.

" We were coming to I , hand
has there was no railroad from New
York we came from Kngland hall the
w.iy by water, coming hup the Missis-
sippi from New Orleans. A long,
tedious journc3 hit proved to litis.
I latter 1113 first distraction hov mind
hat losing 1113 children. I settled hinto
an indifferent state o' mind, caring for
naught. I felt that the good Lord ad
seen I was not fit to take care o' 'Is
lambs, hand 'a-- taken 'cm 'ome. I
would sit for hours, taking no notieo
whatever o' wot was passing, honly
thinking o' 1113 mKery. If I could 'a'
onlv cried, it would 'a' been some re-

lict to 1113' burdened, troubled soul, but
instead, I could honly cany 1113 weight
o' woe. 'As thou wilt,' was always my
hanswer wen asked am thing. I 'ad
no choice o mv own. Wen the boat
neared a town along the river the pas-
sengers halway.s were hon the lookout
to see hit, but I would never stir from
1113 scat, hit I were hin the cabin. One
town was all the same to mc as another.
Some times 1113' 'usband would say:

"Come, wife, 'ore's a line town 3011
should not miss tho sight hov." 'As
thou wilt,' I would say, but could sec
nothing worth looking hat. and would
soon go back to nn seat haloue. Some
times I made sure! 'card my Poilie's
voice saving:

" Dadily, please give poor Pollio ha
drink o' water.'

"Hat such times the burden that lay
hupon me seemed greater nor I could
bear. As 1113' 'usband 'ad a sister in
I people soon know o' our trouble
and wo then learned wat Western hos-
pitality was. 'Ad we been at 'ome iu
hold P.ngland we could 'avo found no
better friends nor truer sympatic. One
family especialby, b3' the name of Elie,
proved such friends that thirt3-fiv- o

years o' friendship 'ave been owcrs.
"Wen we went to chapel, and tho

preacher as tho3T called Mm prayed
for the dear brother hand sister, from
hover the water, strangers hand child-
less hin a new county, that the kind
Heavenly Father would send 'Is com-

forter to speak peace to their troubled
souls. I broke down entirely. For the
first time hin many weeks I wept, hand
I think those tears saved mo my rea-
son, for 1 found, hafter that time, that
I was more like ni3sclf.

" Not that 1 forgot my trouble. But
I began to show sonic hintercst in
things around me. As for niy babo. I
'ad nothing hon my conscience wen I
thought o''im. But the 'years 'ave
como and the years 'ave gone,' and still
sometimes wen the wind blows with a
keen, shrill sound, I fanc3 I 'ear my
Poilie's voieo a calling, ' Daddy, please
give poor Pollie ha drink o' water."

" But," said she, "I must be moving
halong, for my boys'll wonder watever s
become o' thcirmothcr; for raj boys
are great mother bo3s. 'Ow many
'ave 1? Four has fine lads has ever
stepped." and she added, with a proud,
mothcrb smile that seemed like a
bright rainbow after a storm, "my boys
think they 'avo tho most patient mother
thev-hevefse- and I'ope they're right."

Do 3ou wonder, as 1 opened the gate
leading to Irving Cottage, and the twins
joyfully ran to meet me, that my arms
clasped them so tightly that the3 cried
out simultaneoiuhy: "Why. mamma,
jou hurts!" II 'Oman's Journal.

Laying Out Fields by Measure.

Few farmers know tho size of their
fields or how many acres they contain.
A field of the writer s, before it camo
into his possession, had been plowed
aud reaped b contract for fifteen acres.
On measuring it, it was found to havo
but twelve acres. It is desirable, in
fact, indispensable for good work, that
a farmer should know how many acres
each field contains, for otherwise ho
cannot apportion seed or manure for it,
nor can he tell how milch time it should
require to be plowed. A measuring
cord should be part of the furniture of
every farm. To make one, procuro
sixty-seve- n feet of strong rope, one inch
around; make a loop or fasten a ring or
a bar at each end. and make these pre-
cisely sixty-si-x feet apart. This is four
rods. Then tie a piece of red rag in
tho center. Ono acre of ground will be
a piece four of the cords (chains) long
and two and one-ha- lf wide, equal to
sixteen by ten rods, making one hun-
dred and sixty square rods, or one acre.
The advantage of the ring or loop is
that one person can measure alone by
driving a stake in the ground to hold
the rope while he stretches it out. Tho
rope should be soaked in tar and dried,
which will prevent it from shrinking
when wet. Rural Xeio Yorker.

Apple Pudding. Grate three slices
o"f stale bread, ana slice thinly eight or
ten apples, according to size. Butter a
small, j'ellow napp3 or a pudding mold,
scatter in a layer of crumbs and. some
bits of butter over them; then a layer
of the sliced apples, with sugar and a
sprinkling of cinnamon, or allspice, or
grated lemon; and so continue until the
dish is well filled. The upper layer
should be of bread crumbs and bits of
butter. Bake one hour.

NOME, F1KH J13D tilKBEX.
Waffle are enilv made and ara ! f. . - u i .

f c -

bnAtrrctlnir u "a.. lui, w ,,, Mjt i .., rroosd i It
nice for breakfast or tea. Take Iho
c;rc , a th.rd ol a cup ol Uutlrr. on
cup of sour mdfc. onu tcaspoonful of
soda, one quart of dour; bake in gem
pan.

A jHjultry-hous- e may b very
quickly and ellcctively cleaned out br
hrst uxtng an old broom and removing
cob-wre- b. dust, &c, and cleaning the
floar with a shovel. Then taXe hVf a
bushel of lime and slake it in a barrel.
If one of the syringe or fountain pumps
used for washing window can be pro-
cured tho lime wash may he svnngei
a!l over the inside, forcing the Hrus in-

to even crerice and crannr. and
thoroughly cleansing them. The lime
that falis on the l'oor will sweeten that.
When the work is done turn out the
refuse hrue for the fowls to pick at--

Horse d seac. like thoe which
adlict the human faint! v. are more like-
ly to occur in !oa. cold, damp plac
than in thoe which are dr3 and warm
The best stab'es for horses are thos)
situated on dry. trraellv soils with ,

goo 1 natural drainage. Impure air is
one of tho strongest jired poung j

causes ot disease. Hor-- e stables Ahotild
be kept clean, sweet, and airy, and all
atFectiotH of the lungs which will im-
pair breathing and the proper aeration
of the blood should be corrected. Im- -

nun. hitni!.i! inil tnKtlfift.rif
food .should be guarded against.

Studed Tornatos. --Take .sit largo.
wcll-shajH-- d tomatoes; cut a ice oil I

the tem end and take out all the pjlp .

and juice, be.ng c ireful not to break
the tomatoes; then them insult: '
with a little .alt an 1 po per; have 11 1

pound of cold cooked veal, beef j

chicken, a aliee of boiled ham or fried
ij.icon, enop very line and add Hit pulp
and juice of the tomatoes, choo line
and fry to a light brown half an onion,
and mix with the meat a teaupful of
fine bread crumbs, two egt. a tea-spoonf- ul

of alt, a sa'tspoonful of white
pepper and a p'nch of cayenne; fill the
tomatoes with the foree-rn- e it, piling it
quite high, and bake for an hour.

We have repeatedly stated that in
advanced stages of big he id there is no
cure. The bones have commenced to
waste away, and when 'this consump
tion of the bones has set in there is no
medicine or treatment known that will
check it. It is a disease peculiar to the
Mississippi Valle3 and Western prai-
ries, and is supposed to be due to iinii-tritio- n.

It ma3 be prevented b3 feed-
ing more bran, oats and harlcv, and
less corn: also u-i- ng tonics liberallv,
such as cinchona, mix vomica, boneset
and willow bark. For nearly or quite
a century this di-ca- se has been known
among tho calt!e and hordes of the
Western States, but preventives are
seldom used or thought of b those
who are in the regions where it is must
prevalent. .V. Y. Hun.

How to Make a Poultice. Dr.
Brunton, iu iSrmn. the new Loudon
periodical, gives the following useful
hints on this The common
practice of making poultices bv mixing
linseed meal with hot water and apply-
ing it directby to the skin is quite
wrong, because if we do not wish to
burn the patient we must wait until a
great portion of the heat has been lost.
The proper method is to take a tlannel
bag, the si.c of the poultice required.
to fill Ihis with the linseed poultice, as
hot as it can possibly be made, and lo
put between this and the skin a second
tlannel, so there shall be at least two
thicknesses of llannel between the skin
and tho poultice Above the poultice
should oa placed more llauuel, or a
piece of cotton wool, to prevent it from
gettinsr cold. B3' this method we aro
able to appby the linseed meal boiling
hot, without burning tho patient, and
the heat, gradually diffusing through
the llannel, afford a grateful sense of
relief, which cannot be obtained 113

other means. There are few ways in
which such maiked relief is given to
abdominal pain, as by the application of
a poultice in this manner.

Hint About Autumn Dresses.

The first information from abroad
confirms the hope that short dre-sc- s

will continue 111 vogue for nearby all oc-

casions, and that there will be no ver3
decided changes in the next season's
dresse. Plaited skirts will display
stripes advantageously, and pla'ited
flounces will be retained on account of
stripes, though gathered llounces arc
suggested for soft satin stuffs, moires
ami "woolens. Basques of watered silk
are being made for skirts of plain satin
Surah that are trimmed with moire.
This fashion was '"ntrodticed by the
Princess of Wales Uuring the summer,
in a dres3 with white moire corsage and
skirts of tulle. Short over skirts with
boullhnt draperies are shown in the de-

signs for new costumes. Corselets or
wide girdles of moire or of velvet aro
worn over soft wool basques that m:i3
be either plain or plaited. Moire col-

lars of B3T011. shape ami fiat cufls to
match are a neat finish for camel'
ami cashmere drosses. This moire may
be shaded, or else changeable, and is
used in the lower skirt, while the over-ski- rt

is of tho woolen goods. Floren-
tine bronze shades of mixed green and
gold, mort dore (golden brown), and
dull red will be popular colors for wool
and for silk costumes. Satin Surah?
and Rhadzimir silks with satin lustei
arc largely imported for black dresses.
Plushes and velvets arc chosen for trim-
mings of wool aud of satin stuffs. For
over-garmen- ts there are long cloaks nol
adjusted to the figure, and also close-fittin- g

jaunty jackets. Tho rich satin
brocades in new designs of chains,
linked rings, plush diamonds and vel-

vet figures will bo used for eleganl
wraps. A great deal of color will, it i
said, bo seen in the imported cloaks,
but black will remain the standard
choice for garments to bo worn in the
street during the day, while colored
wraps will be reserved for driving, for
receptions and for evening toilettes.
The beauty of the black mantles will
consist of rich linings of plush, and ol
moires and changeable burahs. liar-pet'- s

Bazar.

A. Remedy for the tiad-Fl-y.

Mr. Scrcno E. Todd, who has been
considering the ways of the Oestrui
bovis or gad-fl- y for moro than forty
years, sends "to the flrnil .Veto Yorker
the following suggestion as to the best
mode of getting rid of them.

Tho cheapest and most effectual
remedy is to provide a rough rubbing
or scratching pole for cattle. Then, as
soon as an insect, whether it is the
larval, chrysalid or fby transformation,
begins to emerge from the back of an
animal, it will be crushed. If cattle are
properly carded, every insect, as soon
as it thrusts its head above the surface
of the skin, will be lacerated by the
teeth of the card. As soon as the grub
or the parent insect has bored a pas-
sage up through the skin, the irrita-
tion will prompt the animal lo scratch
the irritated part of the body. Then,
if a good rubbing-pol- e has "been pro-
vided, not a single insect will ever es-
cape to oviposit eggs in the backs of
other animals. 1 have often taken a
glover's needle (a needle having a tri-
angular point) and thrust the point
through the skin down into the grubs,
or larva?. The needle will kuT every
one it enters. But a good rubbing pole
is preferable to pay other means. To
make such a rubbing pole, dace one
end of a long and heavy pole on the
top of a post about five feet high, set
firmly in the ground, and pin it fast.
Let the other end rest on another post,
two feet high, and pin it securely to the
post. Neat cattle of high or low stat-
ure can pass beneath this heavy pole,
adjusting themselves to the inclination
of the pole.

I Araong ta rtwrat tatoBological
! contributions to the Ancncan Saiunliti I

of rra lamis --rv- ,.t.. tv , i."-- " " ""- -,,
ccw are oc'.w-wuj- t sixku icrw-it- w

ter of an Inch high, cotnpov! of gra-M- ,

jijcji vi wwu, cc, anj mnco rrwa-bhn- g

a bird's nest. Within they ar
cylindrical, and comracnlcat4 --with a
baft wrae right or nine tnchc dp. at

the bottom 01 which try found (in Oc-
tober) a torpid pider. The nc: and
tube were strengthened by a lining re-
sembling a Ttry fine tio-pap- r, which
thowed under "tl microscope no web-structu- re,

but a hardened liwue, like
vamlh. of the ocU verve
found, all constructed on the irae plan.
NTtjt nf a ifiit!r lit not

I identical, aro describe br Mr Nicholas
i.&e Mr. s H Scudder," and Mr. M.
Treat, as having been found tn the vuid
near the Mswnore. Mr. Mart behevoa
his .pedaens to be of a different
ies from the other, chiefly becau
nests of the latter appeared to be ukiI
in summer and to contain eggs, while
his net wore fresh in the fall, dilapi-
dated and emptj in the summer, IniJJ-cati- ug

that they were ued onby a.s win-
ter residences.

It has long been known that wood
set in mortar U preserved against de-c- a,

and many have been U)ld of
the lasting qualities of wood w luch had
come in contact with thu substance. A
naval journal -- tati-d recently that a lime
laden coxsting schooner of un.MaMinvd
Maine timbir, which went a hore andi

bilged forty vears a"o. w as raL-e- d some
time after, and is Mill iu service; and an
KnglL-- h paper gives the hUtorv of a
platform of nine plank, which his been
uMd uceelvely bv father, son and
F

rand.-o-n for mixing mortar, wxs then
tiirowu a-K- ie and allowed to be over-
grown with grasj--

, but when brought to
light again, sixty year's after, was found
to be still iu a perfect state of preserva-
tion. Strangely, no systematic attempt
to utih'70 this 'knowledge has hitherto
been made, but now a method based on
this principle h.ts been devised in Franco,
and is simple, cheap, requiring no
special apparatus, and also effective.
The plan is to pile the planks iu a tank
and to put over all a layer of quicklime
which is gradually slacked with water.
The time required dejK'nds of course on
the thickness of tho wood; timber for
mines will be thoroughly impregnated
in about a week. Tho mj,terml is said
to acquire remarkable consistency anil
hardness after this process.

The omnibus line at Quincy, Illi-
nois, is owned 13 Mi-- s Lillio Slocum, a
very prepossessing 3oung lady of altout
nineteen. When rushed with business
she often takes charge of one of the ve-
hicles and attends the trains aud boats,
collecting the fare from passengers anil
seeing to the handling of their baggage.
It Is it little trying on the nerves oF a
total stranger when he alights from a
train to have a charming 3oung Uuy
with ripe, pouting lips come tripping
up to him with " Would 3ou like a 'bus,
sir?" i'et it is said to be a daily scene
at the Quincv Dottoi. The first impulse
of tho person addressed is to glance
quickly around to see if am ono is look-
ing, and then he grins from ear to ear
and says, " I don't mind," and his as-

tonishment goes away up above par
when she politoby points out the omni-
bus a short distance awa3. There aro
busses and 'busses.

Edward Do Uyt, a farmer living in
tho township of ("rand Ibipids, Mich.,
stepped into a nest of rattlesnakes with
his bare feet. There was only one place
on his foot where the poisonous fangs
made any perceptible cut, and from this
blood llowedfrcoby, carrying with it, as
Dr. De Camp believed, all of the poion.
Hut for the Dow of blood the doctor
thinks he would have died before ho
could have reached medical aid.

The Tombstone Epitaph mentions
as ono of the most engaging bights in
that fast city of tho frontier, a stalwart
negro who strolls up and down the
streets at intervals, ringing a bell and
proclaiming that a game of keno is
about to begin at tho establishment to
which ho is attached.

Carrie Moynchan, of Logansport,
Intl., aged thirteen, has an insane de-

sire to hill herself by jumping beneath
every train that misses her mother's
door. Her mind-troubl- e dates from
the time of the killing of her brother in
a railroad accident some months ago.

m m

A Philadelphia paper asserts that
sucking pigs and cocoanuts are tho frac-
tional currenc3 of King Kalakau's do-
minions. Imagino the consternation of
the foreigner who slings out a dollar
bill for a nickel cigar and Is given a lit-

ter of pigs in change.

A Syracuse maiden ha? promised to
marry five different men. Tho papers
refer to her as "a promising society
belle."

a t
Last words of adyingparagrapher:

"I hope I have been given proper credit
up above." a

TltK man who will alwnys hic ht own
way his a way that i am thin-- ; hut ii'.ea-an- t.

"I r is only after Ions rellection th.it I po
to an entertainment with any voting man,"
aid the maiden to her tnirrnf."

Tut: joun: lady who could not male her
banc tay bum: said he was having a tuft
time of it.

Two vot'Nt; men who move In the very
bet Austin ielety, went on a pree not
lonj: -- inee. A they were pretty well under
way one of them aid in an inehriited tono
of otec: Let's hid esch other pood nl'ht,
Hill " "Why you ain't coin: home al-

ready? It' ficht in the -- IiatiV nf the run-inc.- "

"Of cour-- e, I'm no' poln' homo
now, hut after a while we won't know each
other from a shide of ole-lcalh- sho let's
ahav --jrood nteul' right now before it'sh too
late"."

They embraced. Trtnx .S7oj.
A TKXlKi:-llEAKT- man would alwayt

turn aside rather than tep on a wap when
be was barefooted.

Pit r tell me. pretty rural maM.
Why you so early forth ha'.c stravel?
Why Jraze you down the et ;m sy
With graceful re and ejjrcr ere:
Art t tilnkine of the won(Jru srwe
TwUtt heieand distant Juropinic-o- S place
Or are you louVIn? for the one
Tou ieckindcare-.- t nenth the sun?
Tell me what preat nil ruction lie
Within the ranire of thoe brirnt cyer"
The maiden (rrlnned a beaiite m srin;
Her teeth picked with a cnxiictd pin.
And said: -- It ain't noslca a thin?
A- - that air oatr you've tried to sinjr:
I hain't tot any tt-au- . nohow
I'm lookln' fur our brindl- - cowl"

Lkintil Free Prau

A LITTK heat that can't be beat, the win-
dow opn wide; a little breeze, a little
sneeze, and you're the doctor's pride.
$17.2.") for ten . Are imv- - Jtyittr.

"The better I know men the more I ad-i- rc

dogs," is the remark of a French,
cynic

IUdiccle is a potent weapon, but is apt
to recoil on him who ues it clumsily.

Tnx LoulmTIe Commercial dtes the eM
of Captain Ckas. K. Corri, of that dry, whs
was cured or St. Jacobs Oil, after tuffericz
for years ifrith rhennithiB. York (.Ve.)
JitpuXicm.

AXEBICAX3 say : " As black as tke dtrU ;
tke Fresesi ht as blue, tke Spaalard say aa
greB, the Italians iy as gray, and the Chi-ae- se

say as white. It must be sad to be a
dera sad be so miseo'ored.

Tnx Philadelphia 2y2SwsieBtlaM3fr.
J. A. Wates of 1345 K. Twelfth street, that
cRy, MaaeBthasiastk: iadorserof SCJacebs
Ofl fer the relief asd cure of diseases of

A New York base-ba- ll player has beem
fined $3 for iarulti&s a sewspaper man;
but how ease the sewapaper aaa In sach
bad cesspaaj? Stm Bmm Etgitttr.

hfc

N.

uh r
tin rrMj wj ; 9h fomswo, H
t rU! m U?, Hcfisa. MmkX t

u4 n4fl nm !t rufsaiS !. ir r-- J 4 ?.ri d r- -r. i. m4 !hw. U-- t

aU VAtl?. M tU J lttTte $ tuit ,&,,. - s..t wtu iaj ,104 9
Lwsx "" S rma. Vt I

"ftira." M niw. "tVre r--,.i

tttar Italic "I I M. iM 1

bmk -- I'lrtHitcj utaH."-ri- -' -

The LarlMtc llstrl, St. Ll, 3!.
Slcwri. J I. GrfaroM a4 W. f

Srcrnr, trrli-ksMw- tt and .?Tf-riiac- d

hoitA men, bav rvrwUj wrv4 U
aboT property ad hate rr4eorae!.
refurnUbcd aad ruapfxJrtl the hctiet
at aa extei-hl,tur-v vt "HMKO

The p!aaibttg and Mururagv tuc re-ccl- rrd

epecial aUoaUoa. All iwjrve-mcn- U

hare been ucrr,follr ebsiHd
to Secure the nHt jofecl aaJiar
dition. The houe i mrbed wkh the
elclne' , h ' rfec.

f J,r,.rwater, nrw ta.engrr U4e--
graph and tv-ke- l ofUcc, and cuauias
3w room, ami ha. the raoit central k- -

catio In tho citr. rtluated oa Ch-ria:- ,

extending from Vllth to hulh 5treot..
Utng owners tn the property, witk no
rent to pay, Mt.r l"riwUl .V Nperry I

are prvparrd to cater tn th public at
the low pneta of $ U, i SO and ?3 0
I' a.

lllUiWBrBWt.ll.i'" -- - "w.- -

inictnFn tt naxlnd,ur:tnc thsa U U-- tr-n- t
toward the I omtnunUti ih WJ tn

' fxp'llMl trom Fraoc ml ranT, 494
, ,.i ,,rm irt ,tiMjr tiielr mdrl la
. all tntvhr of tLr rehll, rt.

tui In ma n uirr r to t
Knjliih raodrU tor mtiliriw.. IU -

called attention to lb-- iirt UUlt wfci.ft
w ninlfpt In .mrlrn mfhlnrry ef thett cla.. lie ursl th r'ngHtU to te thu
IntriiU'rntlr nd patlrntlr, and Ihtt therrtir
they mhtht'b We lo reuln the nmk.rU of
the world.

The Kncltih toe-sle- ri be tteea
fumllUr with the ntoJeli t the ( iiiKTEK
Uk tovk for eeraler, mof the
creat hotel are uln- - tbetu, and to thl da
they hc never turned out a Wte that had
the crartr, form and fltne for the tScwtred
ue which are trikln; chracterlle of th
(il Aliri.it tuv sioxks and Uauc4. v.1 53)

How fa Itrni, Hrallk.
Itarm ::iii;r mr on" . i u(ler tttm

OriaDseuienu l.r.'U;ht on br Jniprr 14.1,
ben xoii.la Sunirannaa imi Miui.oa, or liUH.f ash !. tu Mm r, wdl coUk

health to tha (hylral ornUtl.tt It U '
tlraint to uVr, awl the Urst Hloop I'i'ki- -

rieHrrcrdlsrirrrd, curing Scrofula, WcaV- - '

iieoI the KUacrs KrifiixU. Malaria, all
Nrnou dUonl'n, UchUitr, H!lu coa-rlal- at

ami all dlrci of the HKk.LiImkt. j

Kidney. Mnmacli, hkin, etc Aa athSAHa ,

rencHcr, It ats I.IKC a rtUKW

lUKKit't Taix rNA(.ea curr rain In Man !

and IScaiL I eitcrnali.r ami ititerHally
Da. Uoieu-- . rurrkULK Worm rirx1 r

dctri Mormiatid lemure a.l tho
ttcictlOUJ hlch rail" thm.

Il Art Nurr nn.l NnfV.
Th celrhrated remedy, Kidny Wort, can ,

now be obtained In tho iiual dry eff"taM4
form, or In llijuld form. It l put up In thn ;

latter way for thn ceelal eiiieiileneo if
thoio who cannot readily prepare ll. It
will be found tery concentrated and will act
with equal elllclcacy in cither cae. -- e
adv.

Itongh on Knit."
Ak IlmscUu for IL It clear out rats, niloe.
roaches, hcd-hu- ales. Termlti, Intrcta. Vu

Kedhixo's Wvtik St.vKlthc universal
remedy for tmrns, real U, cut. hrulc, ctc

Sxvr. your wagoun, your money and your
patience by ulnp Fraser Ax'c (rcac.

National Ytast a woy nakca pnod -- .aiL

r i

I

Tor tb Cure of Ctigh. Cwl. ll,a-e- nr, Atm.
HroDrtiltl, troop. Icfiu'nr. Wljr J"--S ,,s
loot UnUBi4 Ion. - I'r'eets'ir -- . l k

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic Symp
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tha proprietor of tbii celebrated msdieise
justly claims for it a superiority over all tea- -

edlei ever oncrei to the public lortheBAri.,
CERTAIK, 8PEEDY and PKaIAJ.E5T caro
of Ajrns and Fever, or Chill and Fever, wheth-
er of shorter long standing. Herefen to the
entire Western and Slathers eoastry to hear
him testimony to the truth of the sttertion
that in no case vhateTor will it fail to cere if t

the directions are itrictly folio ved asd carried ,

out. In a (rreat many catts a lintjle dote has
been sufficient for a care, and whole families
have been eared by a tingle bottle, with a per-
fect restoration of the general health. It It,
however, prudent, and in every cast more cer-

tain to enre, If its use is continued in smaller
doiet for a week or two after the diteats has
been cheeked, more especially in difficult acd
long-standin- g eases. Utually this medicice
will not require any aid to keep the towels in
good order. Should the patient, however re-

quire a cathartic medicine, after havinz taken
three or four dotes of the Tonic, a single dote
of BTJLL'3 VEGETABLE FAJCILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

The eenuine SMITH'S TOSICSYEUPraust
have DR. JOHK BULL'S prtTate stamp oa each
bottle. DK.JOHH BDLLoaly hastbe rightto
Manufacture aad sell the original JOHX J.
SMITH'S TOlf IC STBUP, of LouitviUe. Xj.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchate, or you will be deceiTod.

JOZII IJUIjIi,
Manufacturer and Vndr of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPAMLLA.

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
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